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STEPS TAKEN BY CRISIS IN PRO FREE STATE IS EDUCATOR SCORES
ILLITERACY IN U. S, PRIZE WillSCIENTIST INVENTS

CANNON TO SHOOT
AROUND CORNERS

m MIEB
I,'1 CONNECTIONBIRDS TO SELL

IMPROVEMENT OFi

NATION'S ROAOS

IS PROGRESSING

AT RAPID RATE

INAUGURATED IN

IRELAND; HEAL!

ADMINISTRATION

IN ROTH HOUSES

TO AID FARMERS

FOR THEE FUNDIWITH FLIGHT OF

l . r
A. tA

IS AT THE HELM

Ceremony at Dublin Is Sim-

ple and Unmarred by
Hostile Demonstration
From Republican Minority

LORD CHIEfIuSTICE
ADMINISTERS OATH

There Are No Crowds Out-

side the Parliament When
the Dail Meets; the Depu- -
i' ... n i . '

lies Are owoni m

Dublin. Doc. 6. (by the As;jy
nted Press). Inauguration of

7
Irish Free State as one of the
inions of the British empire tiK'i
place today. The ceremony was
simple and unmarred by hostile
domination from the republican
minority.

The oath 'was administered to
Timothy .Healy as governor-gener- al

by the lord chief justice at
Mr. Healy's residence, threo mllei
west of Dublin, and afterward the
new governor-genera- l adminis-
tered the oath to 1'rof. Michael
Hayes as speaker of the dail.

There wei'o no crowds outside
the parliament house when the
dail met tonight. The members as-

sembled, punctually at 5 p. in. Wil-
liam T. Cosgiave, president of the
dail cabinet, and Kevin O'Higgins,
minister of home affairs and
nephew of the new governor-genera- l,

wore among the first arrival?
and occupied the samo seats as !n
the old dail eireanm At 0:10
o'clock Speaker Hayes announced
he was authorized by the governor-gener- al

to administer tho oath to
the deputies.

Mr. Cosgrave was tho first one to
be sworn ami to sign the roll. Tiie
form of oath of allegiance was
primarily to the execution of the
Irish Free Stato and then to King
George as the head of peoples
forming the liiitish commonwealth.

Mr. O'Higgins and tre oilier
ministers took tho oath In turn, fol
lowed by the members of tho dail.
The oath was adtninistered"to each
man Individually.

When" tho ceremony was covn.
pleted, Prof Hayes was
speaker and Cosgrave president ol
the cabinet.

Only two of the five Irish slgna
torics of the .treaty. Uamonn J.
Duggan and George Gavin Duffy,
took the oath. The others, Arthur
Griffith ami Michael Collins arc
dead, and Robert C. Barton is in
a jail as a rebel, .

BOTH DOMINANT

PARTIES CLAIM

A STATE SOLON

Decision Involving Construe- -

Fl TR EAGHED

HK BELIEF

Commissioner Asks $9,-000,0- 00

for His Depart- -

mcnt for the Next Year;
Getting

Washington, Deo. .. The crisis
in the federal prohibition enforce-
ment fight has been reached in
tho opinion of Commissioner
Haynes, it was disclosed today in
reports of recent hearings before
a house appropriations sub com-
mittee,

In asking $9,000,000 to the next
fiscal year for his department, Mr.
Haynes said that if a similar
amount was allowed for prohibi-
tion enforcement continuously for
five or six years, a reduction then
ought to be possiblo, but that the
critical period for enforcement
was now at hand.

Mr. Haynes said there were 3.S00
men employed in tho woi-- of pro-
hibition enforcement. Because the
appropriation asked for next year
represented a reduction of

from this year's outlay, he
said there would be a sllfc'bt reduc-
tion in his forces.

Ho said that he was "gratified"
with the present functioning of his
enforcement machinery, and that
the department was securing "fine

from states and
countries in the main. Courts wers
becoming "more sympathetic," he
asserted, and jail sentences and
fines were becoming heavier.

"There is general disposition to
tighten up," he added.

In the fiscal year ended June
30, 1922, there wero 20,483 con
victions in federal courts for vio
lation of the prohibition law. .Ac

quittals numbered 4.C2d, cases
dropped 3,217 and civil cases dis-

posed of 044. At the end of the
year, he said, 15,910 cases were
pending in federal courts, bringing
the total of cases handled to 4 4,- -

779. These figures, he said, did
not include cases in stato courts.
Fines in federal courts which were
deposited in tho treasury, he
placed at $2,791,000.

Mr. Haynes asked for $150,000
for "buying evidence" and told the
committee $139,000 had been spent
in that way during the last year.

The prohibition commissioner
underwent a long examination by
Representative Gallivun, demo-
crat, Massachusetts, who inquired
particularly about the method of

handling the department's publici-
ty. Mr. Gallivan referred to what
he termed the "wildly extravagant"
statements he said emanated from
the purnu. one of which he said
accredited Mr. Haynes" with having
asserted that 20,000,000 Americans
had "gone on the water wagon"

Lslr.ce tho enactment of the Vol
stead act. Mr. Haynes denied
knowledge of the statement.

Mr. Haynes said there had been
a "splendid reaction" by the pub-
lic toward his department's work
and clashed with Mr. Gnllivan over
the results of the elections of No-

vember 7, Mr. Oallivan citing the
voting down in his state of an en-

forcement measure, and the com-

missioner asserting that prohibi-
tion had won where "conditions
were normal." '

In reply. Mr. Haynes admitted
increased arrests under the nar-
cotic law during the last fiscal
year, hut attributed It to the "in-

creased efficiency" of the narcotic
division, and not to tho prohibition
laws.

SHIPPING BILL

FACES A STORM

INTIMATE
Amendment Making the Aid

Fund Subject to Annual

Appropriation by Cori-gre- ss

Starts Dispute

"Washington, Dec. . Storms

awaiting the administration ship-

ping bill in the senate were fore-

shadowed during initial considera-
tion of the measure today by the
senate commerce committee.

The storm center in the commit-
tee was the Madden amendment,
attacked by , making the
shipping aid fund subject to annual
appropriation by congress. Advo-

cates of the bill, as proposed by
the administration, announced at
the outset they were determined to
eliminate the amendment and in

support of their stand, Chairman
Jones presented a letter from Pres-
ident Harding In which the execu-
tive declared he "would rather the
measure should fail entirely than
to have one enacted which will
bring to us extreme disappointment
because we have entered upon n

program in a half hearted and
rather indifferent way." -

Elimination of the amendment
was immediately opposed by a
group of republican committee
members composed of Senators
McNary of Oregon Lenroot of
Wisconsin and Willis of Ohio, who
announced their intention of fight-
ing in the committee and in the
senate for some provision giving
congress a measure of control over
a fund which shipping companies
may he extended loans Amounting
annually to as much as thirty mil-
lion dollars. .

Discussion ranged about this
question throughout two sessions
held by the commute and finally
the matter was put over until after
the committee had concluded its
consideration of other sections of
the bill. Late In the day the

group put for-
ward a compromise under which
the approval of congress would be
required only for an increase over
the amount of government aid
fixed in the original contract en-
tered inter between the shipping
hoard and t'-- private companies.
This compromise received scant
favor from Chairman Jones, who
announced tonight that he stood
unqualifiedly with tho president.

GLARAPHILLiPS

E, T. Johnson, Los Angeles,
Quizzed at tho Sheriff's
Office; Denies All Knowl-

edge of Affair

BELIEVE SHE'LL TRY
TO GET INJ0 MEXICO

Woman's Husband. After
Beitts; Detained All Day,
Is Told by Sheriff He
Need Remain No Longer

Los Angola, Dec. ?, Ed. T.
Johnson, wid"ly known spnrtim?
man. was questioned late today a-

-,

the Los Angeles sheriff's office in
connection with the escape of Mr..
Clara Phillips, convicted murder-- ,

ess. from the county jail last Mon-

day night. Jle denied ail knowl-
edge of the affair, lie lett the of-

fice in company with deputies win
are investigating the escape.

Johnson was a prisoner in tho
jail last summer, when Mrs. Phil-
lips was arrested for slaing Mrs.
Alberta Meadows. He acted as a.

trusty, operating the elevator
which runs from the Women's de-

partment to the main floor of tho
jail. According to the deputies, h"
said today that he became ac-

quainted Willi Mrs. Phillips and
aided her in securing counsel, but
had not been in communication
with her recently. His term ex-

plicit last October and he now H
head of a club with headquarter.
in San Diego, which has announced
the purpose of starting a new re-

sort at Tit J nana. Lower California.
Sheriff Traegcr and his assist

ants said they seemed to be. no
nearer to recapturing the inlssin;;
woman than when her escnpo was
discovered yesterday morning.
They continued to express confi-
dence she would try to piako her
way into Mexico and a squad oi

lip.nle.l bv 1,'ndersherift Pris- -

caibiz was reported to liavo reached
Ensenada.. Lower California, wlierj
It was thought .Mrs. Phillips might
liavo been taken by boat.

Armour L. Phillips, husband ot
the fugitive, who was detained at
the sheriff's office all day, was told
late in the afternoon he need re-

main no longer, but was asked l'
keep in touch with the deputies. It
was announced. Phillips said ho
jiad no idea where his wife could
be, but hoped she was i.i yJd
hands and would not bo recap-
tured.

ACQUIT CARRINGT0N
OF SLAYING SISTER-IN-LA- W

YRS. AGO

Danville, III,. Dec. 6. John
Theodore Carrington, acquitted
yesterday of the murder of his sister--

in-law, Miss Lydia Carrington,
10 years ago, sent a telegram to
his two motherless children in Mof-fa- tt

county, Colorado, after tha
Jury had returned a verdict.

"Daddy, we are both praying for
you every night and hopo you will
soon bo with us again," the chil-

dren wrote in a letter received dur-

ing tho trial of Carrington, who
returned here after being a fugitive,
from justice since August 30. lOOJ.

Carrington returned here to
clear his name and see his mother,
.Mrs. Mary Carrington, past SO

years of age. She attended tho
trial and when tho verdict was an-

nounced tears trickled down her
face nnd she embraced her son.

Carrington plans to visit rela-

tives and then return to Colorado.

bdoleIETeo
PRESIDENT OF

HIS CLUB

Annual Election Held Yes-

terday at Y. M. C. A.

Luncheon; Keleher and

Rodey Vice Presidents

E. X. Boule. present second vice
president of tho organization, was
elected to lead the Kiwanis club
for the ensuing year in the annual
election held yesterday. The elec-

tion was in connection with thu
weekly noon luncheon and van
held in tho banquet room of tho
Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Roulo will succeed A. L.
Martin, who is now president. Mr.
Martin will automatically Pecome
a member of the board of direc-
tors. Cnder the rules of the club
four members are elected to tha
directorate annually, the past pres-
ident becoming thn fifth.

W. A. Keleher was elected first
vice president of the organisation,
tu succeed H. M. Bowers. Pcarca

will succeed Mr. r,ule in
second vico president.

C. 11. Stearns was elected district
trustee to succeed A. I. Reidllng,
while Jerre Haggard was elected,
treasurer, to succeed Ed Cox. The
four elected as members of tin)
board of directors are: George C.
Taylor, L. C. Mersfelder, ErreU
Van Cleave and Koy Campbell.

Tho board of directors will ap
point a secretary in their first of
ficial meeting. The present sec

retary is H. V. Robinson, super
vising engineer of t no infliun 1- 1-

rigation service.
The silent boost ot me meeting

vesterdav was offered by Errett
Van Cleave, of tho Charles Ilfeld
concern. The silent boost was n
small tube of shaving cream. W. L.
Hawkins gave the second silent
boost. This was a puzzle.

The oral boost was offered by
A. Montoya, newly elected county
school superintendent. His ad-

dress was along educational lines.
Charles Deal ing, ot the University of
New Mexico, sang several nolos.
He was aecoinpunicd by J. Todd,
011 the violin

Some of Best Chickens at
Poultry Show to Be Auc-- !

tioned for Benefit of

Christmas Tree for Kids

For the poor children's Christ-- 1

mas, several of the prize winning
birdK at tiie Bernalillo county pool- -

try show will be auctioned off to-

night in tho show room on Central
avenue. Mrs. Fred llamm, a sue- -

cessful poultry raiser, was the or- -

iginalor of the idea and made tiie;
first donation. She will have the
honor of presiding at the auction.
Tho proceeds will be divided equal-
ly between the Elks Community
Christmas Tree fund and the Asso-

ciated Charities' Christmas basket
fund.

The chickens to be auctioned art
all high class birds and will malic
suitable additions to any flock tot
breeding purposes. The donations
received up to last ntaht are: Ha-
ired Plymouth Rock ock1 id, .1. U.

Notgrass;: 1'lymoiith Kocli
pullet. Mrs. Fred llamm: Itliode
Island Red cockerel. ('. I'. Hay;
Rhode Island Red pullet. Mrs. Wil-

liam Hictz; Huff Icphorn cockerel,
Mr. Wilson; Buff Lenin. rn pullet,
Fred llamm: a pair of White leg-
horns, Mrs. Henry Camferdam.

All persona interested In the
Christmas Tree funds are urged to
attend the poultry show tonight
and bid on thn birds.

Tho Elks committee reported
yesterday that over Jllu" lias been
turned in by members of lie lodge
for the Christmas Tree fund, in in-

dividual donations, and many 1.1010

donations aro oTpected.

BOY OF 19 YEARS
IS SHOT IN HEAD

BY HIS OWN RIFLE

Roswcll. X. M., Dec. 6. W. W.
Johnson is in St. Mary's hospital
in a serious condition, suffering
from a bullet wound in the head.
Johnson, who is 10 years of age,
lives 10 miles northwest of Acme
and wlille hunting rabbits acci-

dentally discharged his e, the
bullet entering the left ear and
ranging upward between Iho brain
and the skull. An X-r- examina-
tion showed that after entering, the
bullet separated Into three parts
and so far his attending physician
has only been able to remove one
part. l.'nless complications arisa
hopes for his recovery are enter-
tained. '

'
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AUTO SPEEDERS

RRIiMR HFSHITS
UlllliUU MbUUklUI

Fines, Jail Sentences and

Trips Through Morgues
and Hospitals Are Effec-

tive in Many Places

Chicago, Dec. 6 (by the Assoc-
iated Press.) Heavier fines, Jail
sentenre. and trips through
morgues and hospitals to view the
dead and injured victims of reck-
less automobiles are becoming ef-

fective in many parts of the mid-41- o

and far west to curb tho stead-
ily mounting toll of automobile
victims, a digest from tho report
of several suites shows.

F'ines alone, tho reports indi-

cate, are not proving effective. In
Chicago and Cook county, despite
increasingly heavy fines, the death
toll in automobile accidents for the
fiscal year ending November SO,

was 730 lives, as compared with
660 last year und 542 tho year be-- i
fore. There were 75 automobile-death- s

In November ot ihin year.
In Louisville, where 4i person?

were killed, one police judge, now
imposes fines of $2 for each mile
per hour on speeders, and adds
Jail sentences if the prisoner has
been intoxicated.

Speeders Sent to Jail.
Judge Charles L. Ilartlett of De-

troit sends speeders to jail for
terms of one to fifteen days.
Among those sentenced was John
Duval Dodge, wealthy young man,
who served five days.

Recently speeding Increased In
Detroit and Judge Rartlett lias
been conducting offenders through
tiie morgues and hospitals to se
the results of speeding. Arrests
the week after the trips started
dropped from 76 to "'.

Cleveland is employing work-
house sentences and morgue a'ul
hospital visits, as well as tines. Six

speeders were sentenced to attend
the funeral of a four yen old vic
tim of a speeder.

In Des Moines, Police Chief John
Hammond ordered intoxicated
drivers held without bail, while
judges are adding jail sentences in
many cases to heavy find.

Traffic Uw Nciiool
.Tudce Geortre E. Mix of St.

Louis, who assesses fines as high
as J300. has added a traffic law
school to his court. Speeders who
admit they know the traffic ordi
nance draw heavy tine.?. ' nose
who do not are required to sit
down between two policemen and
study it. When they can rvite the
entire law to the judge they get
a lighter fine.

In Indiana, the secretary of state
has revoked six autoists' Pcerses
on recommendation nf courts
Judge Delbert .Wilmeth of the

court has added jail sen-

tences to fines nil third convictions.
Kansas City has no continued

campaign against speeders. Police
take license numbers of traffic
law violators and on the third vio
lutlon a fine of 23 is Imposed.

Judge W. F. Wappiek of Omaha
takes grouns of speeders to hos
pitals In the police patrol to see
their victims and then assesses
flr.es. Judge Sylvester J. McA'ee
of San Francisco, recently sen
enced a speeder to sixty days in
lail and announced he would fori
tlntio a drastic campaign against
trarric law violators.

More Work Done During the
Last Year Than in Any
Similar Period in the His-

tory of the Country

7,469 MILEsTlGHWAY

PROJECTS COMPLETED

Policy Has Been Adopted
Looking to Eliminating
Dangerous Grade Cross-

ings to Avoid Accidents

tv.mi.iriciMti lien, rt Greater
progress was made on the nation');
highways during the last year nvini
In any similar period i:i t lie his- -

icrv of Hi,- con in iv and ti.cro 1:

now apparent a real puolii'. appre-
ciation ol the imliortanc-- i f mam
laining the roads that tiro i'JUt, de-

clared Thomas If. .McDonald, chief
of the bureau of public rojids, in
his annual report to tiv; secretary
ol agriculture, muuc p iimiu w- -i

Ilifc'lU.
"Industrial and financial condi-

tions were bi tter during the year,"
said Mr. .McDonald, "and us a con- -

sequence remarkable progress has
been made in highway construction!
under control of the states audi
counties as well as under the joint
control of the government and
states. Ten thousand miles have
been added to Iho federal aid roads,
alono and doubtless more than an
equal mileage has been construct-- ;
id without federal assistance. More
significant. however. than the j

progress in the physical work of,
road construction, or any other
accomplishments of the year, ere.
two developments, which ure not
immediately apparent, und which;
cannot be measured ill miles and
dollars and cents, but which prom-
ise results for the future unequuled
by uuv developments of the quar-
ter century of. highway activi-
ties.

Federal Highway Act
"First of these is the passage of

the federal ingnway uci u.i
plan for a innected system of!
roads for the whole nation: the!
second is tho extraordinary activity
in economic ami pnysicm
in connection with the financing.
location, management and uesign
of the highways. For nnre than
two decades', there had been in

progress n slow but certain devel
opment or road consu ueuun
a casual activity-

- in the hands, of

unskilled local officials,
--without

p:-- or program, '"'cr than to
maintain an established minimum
facility of transportation, iow.uu a
reasoned industry in ihe hands of

state and national officials, sup-

plemented by intelligent local aid
the aim of which is to provide
complete and economical highway
transportation service throughout

.,fiim. In this development.
the adoption of Ihe federal aid
highway system provided for by:
the federal highwny act and the

significant researches of the past)
year constitute the greatest for-- ,
ward steps that have ever been:
made."

rro;e'ts Coinpic.'cn
TWinir ihe year. 7.46H miles of

protects were completed audi
17 978 mile were under construc-
tion, whicti were estimated as 0

per cent complete. Federal alaj
earned bv tho states on completed;
and uncompleted projects amount-- ;
cd to $194,r,60,135. of which $166,-- 1

911.552 had actually been paid.
The roads brought to completion

averaged over 200 miles for each
state. Texas had the largest com- -

ito,l mileaee. 033. Texas alsoi
received the largest payment of
ftderal aid amounting 'o V'1'
046 and earned nearly 500,000
more.

The increasing number of acci-

dents at highway grade crossings
has become n matter of grave con-

cern savs Mr. McDonald, and has
led to the ndoption of a policy
looking to the elimination of such
dangerous crossings wherever
practicable on federal aid high-

ways.

LIBEL CHARGE

LILtU H
GALLUP. EDITOR!

A. T. Hannett, Former May-

or, Takes Exception to

Articles Published by
George Byus of Herald

Gallup, N. M., Dec. 6. George
A. Byus, editor of tho Gallup Her-

ald, has been charged by A. T.

Hannett with criminal libel. Tin
complaint was served on Byus Sat-

urday night, and alleges that libel-
ous articles were published in the
Herald on the same day.

Preliminary hearing will bo held
Thursday afternoon.

A. T. Hannett is a former mayor
of Gallup and sought tho nomina-
tion for governor at the democratic
convention In Albuquerquo l.sl
summer.

DONVS BILL 1NTKODCCKD
Washington, Dec. 6. A soldiers

bonus bill similar In many respects
to tha one vetoed by President
Harding Was introduced today by
Jtepresentative Foster, republican,
of Ohio. It would provide optional
plans of adjusted service certifi-
cates, vocational aid and a farm
home aid to the veterans, based, on
$1.50 per day for overseas service
and $1.25 for service at home.

GIANTS TO SAN ANTONIO
New York, Dec. 6. Tho New

York Giants today announced that
1923 training quarters will be lo-

cated at San Antonio Tex., where
the club trained last spring. At
the same time It was announced
that Fresno. Calif., had been
chosen for 1924 conditioning

Amended Credits Bill Is In-

troduced With Few Fea-

tures Said to Have Sup-

port of U, S. Officials

to utilizeTpresent
farm loan system

Short and Long Time Loans
to the Extent of at Least
Six Hundred Million Do-

llars Provided For

Washington, Dec. 6. The ad-

ministration's program for rural
credits legislation became more
definitely outlined today with the
simultaneous Introduction In the
house and senate of tin amended
credits bill, Willi few feature.
which were declared to have the
support of Secretary Wallace of the
department of agriculture, as woll
as of officials of tho treasury de-

partment and the federal farm loan
board.

Introduced by Senator Lenrool,
republican, Wisconsin, and Repre-
sentative Anderson, republican
Minnesota, author and chairman,,
respectively, of the congressional
nerloulttiral commission, the bii!
would utilize the existing federal
farm loan system as a basis by cre-

atine within it a farm credits de
partment through whirli, it was
declared, potential credit facilitiel
would be provided lor larmers,
short and long term loans to the
extent of at least six hundred mil-

lion dollars.
Significance was seen In tho In-

troduction of the legislation be-

cause of the recent conference at-

tended by Secretary Wallace, Sen-

ator Watson of Indiana, and a doz
en other republican senators, at
which the farm credit situation was
discussed thoroughly and an agree-
ment reached to jirovida compre-
hensive credit machinery for the
farmers through the federal farm
loan system.

The 12 farm loan banks at pres-
ent have government subscription
totaling only $12,000,000 but under
the bill introduced today they
wqo14 be providod with a revolving
fund iubscribert by the government
totaling Jfl0,000,000, divided equal-
ly among the 12 banks. The banko
would also be authorized to redis-
count farm Tinner with maturities
nf. from m montbH to- - thnff Yu&Pfi.

CONFERENCE OF

OPERATORS 10
MINERS FUTILE

Chicago Meeting Is Ad-

journed Without Arriving
at a Basis for Negotiating
a New Wage Scale

Chicago Dec. 6 (by the Associat-
ed Press.) Operators and miners,
representing the bituminous coal
industry, adjourned their meeting
here today without arriving at any
basis for negotiations of a new-wag-

agreement at a meeting of
all bituminous operators and min-
ers to be held next Januaryr

A proposal presented by tho op-
erators involving district agree-
ments, caused differences and a
sliding wago scale was rejected In
its entirety by the miners' repre-
sentatives. (J. W. Savage, a min
ers' representative from Ohio then
proposed a return to the old cen-

tral competitive field plan as a ba-

sis for negotiation and this was in
turn rejected by the operators.

It was then decided to hold the
meeting to consider new agree-
ments in Chicago on January 3, in-

stead of in Cleveland, as originally
planned, and the miners' and op-

erators' committee which adjourn-
ed today will meet here on the
name day previous to the full meet-

ing in an effort to reach a basis
for negotiation.

CATTLE IN PECOS"
VALLEY REPORTED

IN FAIR CONDITION

Cattle in the Tcois valley in

the Roswell section are in better
shape than those in any other
part of tho stato, according to
William Atkinson of Koswell, who
was here yesterday on his way to
Santa Fe. Mr. Atkinson Is acting
as an appraiser for the war fi-

nance corporation's subsidiar or-

ganizations and has traveled all
over the state looking at cattle.
Ho said that a number of cattle
from the Koswell district have
been shipped to California by pur-
chasers. Some cattle from that
'section have been sent to Texas
and the Kansas City market.

WEATHER
IMJltKCAST

Denver, Deo. 6. New Mexico:
Thursday and Friday, fair south,
unsettled north portion; colder
north portion Friday.

Ariiiona: Thursday and Friday,
fair south, unscttlod and possibly
rain or snow north portion; colder
Friday and north portion Thurs-
day.

LOCAL RKTOKT
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university:

'Highest temperature '. B5

Lowest 27

Range m 28
Mean . 41

Humidity at I a. in , 84

Humidity at ( p. m C2

Precipitation . 0
Wind velocity 8

Direction of wind ......... . .South
.Character of day Clear

tion of an Article in the;0" third, lps.s than the 6 o;!ti ship- -

Av

Dr. J. W. Crabtre.
"The United States has the high

est percentage of illiteracy of the
leading enlightened nations of the
world," Dr. J. W. Crabtree, secre-
tary of the National Educational
Association, declares. He is an
advocate of better country schools.

ALBUQUERQUE IS

I FRONT WITH

STOCK SHIPPING

Leads State for November
With 11,910 Head of

Cattle Shipped; State
Year's Record 565,966

Albuquerque leads in cattle ship-
ments for the month of Novemter,
according to the report submitted
yesterday by tho New Mexico Cat-
tle Sanitary board. The report
shows Albuquerque shipped 11.910
head last month. Tho actual ship-men- t

was greater Ihan this, as
Is drawn up only to include

November 25. It was necessary to
begin preparation of tho report
that dale, in order to permit of ll

being submitted on the requited
date.

Alamogordo wa second on the
list, just 246 behind A Ibuqueniue,
with a shipment of 11,640. Rincou
was third, with 11.551. Aztec had
tho smallest eiilpment, with only
64.

The report submitted by the X.
M. Cattlo Sanitary board to the
governor for tho fiscal year end-

ing November SO, 1S22, shows that
565, 9H6. head of cattle wero ship-

ped or driven out of the state dur-
ing tho fiscal year. The figure for
the fiscal year ending November
."0, 1921, was much smaller, having
been only 383,566.

The shipments for the fiscal year
Just closed established a new rec-

ord. Tho total was 10,000 head
moro than it has been i.ny year for
tho past ten years and according
to available records is a great-".-

total than for any previous year,
j The report shows that during the

fiscal year ending November :;o,

1922, the total of horses shipped
i was 4.067. This ."ns practically

ending November 30, 1921. More
over, me Ilgure was uiucn me low-

est for tho last ten years anil indi-

cates that horses are dwindling
away in New Mexico.

It Is further shown in the report
that 60,311 cattle hides and a very
few horse hides wero shipped out
of the state during the fiscal year
ending November 30, 1 922. For
the preceding fiscal year there
were but little more than half as
many, the figure being 36, 281.

Following is tho record of cattls
shipment from various shipping
points during November:

Albuquerque, 11,910: Alamogor-
do, 11,646; Rincon, It, .'.51: Clay-
ton, 8,255; Springer, 9,943; Lov-ingto-

6.730; Tucumcari, 6.273;
Koswell, 5,593: Carlsbad. 5,540;
Jal, 5,340: Columbus. 5,256; Por-tale- s.

4,623; Cimarron, 3.608).
Vaughn. 3,237: Silver City, 871;
Roy, 578; Aztec. 64; total, 107,4

RECEIVING GUESTS
IS DISCONTINUED

BY PUNTERS HOTEL

St. truM?, M&, Dec. 6. (by tho
Assoclat PrtSs). The Planter
Hotel, j Jr ihe first time in 103
years, stopped receiving guests.

The "Old Planters House" will
be converted Into an office building
after January 1, and it was decided
lata yesterday to receive no more
registrations, 'so that there would
be ample time to dispose of valu-
able furnishings and ttind up all
affairs of the famous hostelry.

C. C. Nelson, president, an-

nounced the doors would be locked
as soon as the last of the 300 guests
had found other quurters. Tho ho-

tel, particularly in the 40's and
50's, was considered the social cen-

ter of the southland.
During the Civil war, Frank P.

Blair and Nathaniel Lyon confer-
red here preceding tho capture of
Camp Jackson, May 10, 1861. On
June 11, 1861, the conference
which resulted in the fight of
"Brother against Brother" in Mis-

souri , was held at the Planter
when Lyon dramatically declared
his loyalty to the north and de-

parted to enlist Missot.rians in the
federal army.

Records show that many- person-
ages signed the. hotel's register.

STEAMERS COLLIDE
London, Pec. 6.- - The British

steamer Clyne KocK collided with
the American steamer George
Washington about 10 o'clock to-

night off Dover, according to .1

wireless message from the Clyne
Rock to Lloyds. The stem of the
Clyne Rock was badly cracked and
the vessel was leaking but did not
want immediate assistance. No re-

port lias been received as to what
happened. to the George Washing-
ton, which was hound from Ply-
mouth for Bremen.

Ur. Max Rilterrati..

The government has been offered
a new type of cannon, invented by
Dr. Max Ritterrath, Los Angeles
scientist, that "shv-ot- s around cor-
ners." Ritterrath perfected five
war inventions which include a gun
without recoil, a new l shell
and an automatic range finder.

PERSHING ASKS

0

FOESHTI
Plea for More Patriotism

and a Strong Army to
Defend the United States
Also Made by General

Chicago, Dec. C (by the Assocl-- i
ated Press.) General John J. Per-- !

ailing, who wound up a busy day
in Chicago, tonight by sending
broadcast through the air a de-

mand for sunnression of radicals
and a plea for more patriotism and
a strong army to defend the L'nitcd
States.

The same speech, delivered ear-- 1

Her in tho day at a patriotic
luncheon of tno Association ot
Commerce, brought 1,600 men audi
women to their feet, cheering thej
general. They not only endorsed j

hiu .nntinU hut )V ll votel
auOpieu U JX'HOllil.u.l piuiuru uj '

General Charles G. Dawes, former
director of tho budget, declaring
that Governor Len Small had "be-

smirched the fair name of the state
of Illinois and of the l.'mted
States" when bo commuted the
sentences of William JUross Lloyd,
millionaire communist and o 16
of his associates.

Visits Hospital
f!nr,r,i(.l I'Mruhlni' fullnwintr Ihe

luncheon, visited Speedway hospi-- l
tal, where he sounded tho same!
note of patriotic service in an ad-

dress in tho recreation hall before
hundreds ot wounded soldies.

'r,,nii'ht thp t?.n..ral snoke airain
on patriotism ut tho dinner of the
America Horse Show society,
broadcast his speech via. wlre- -

lto tplenliono .'.lid visited the
horse show at tho Drexel pavilion,
He left at 11 o'clock for Culver,
Ind., where tomorrow he will re- -

view the cadets of the military,
academy there before returning to!
Vt'.iuhititrtnn

The commerce association
i,,,.r.i,,n Kt:. rl led when Gen-- .
eral Dawes, without previous in-- j
timation of his purpose., read the,
resolution condemning tho lllinoisl
governor. As ho called for a rls- -

ing vote, there were cries of "ini-- i

peuch him." It was several tnln-- j
utes before order could be restored.

"A move to impeach the gov-
ernor would do no good," General
Dawes said when he could make
himself heard. "Ho is too strong;
politically and It would be useless;
to attempt to dislodge him with the
methods at our disposal.'

The governor, the resolution
read, has "invaded the Judicial part!
of tho government in thus repudi-- ,

ating the finding of a jury of the.
people, tho Judgment of Ihe su-- .

preme court of Illinois, and thel
judgment of the justice represent-- ;

ing the supremo court of the L'nit-- l
'

ed States.
General Dawes developed lnsj

speech to condemnation of "cow-- ,
ards in congress."

Io1s of Demagogues
"There are a lot of demagogues

in congress who have given a lot:
of men the chance, little by little,!
to undermine the constitution of.
the Cited States," he saiu. e

must get a new breed of men in
r,f ttmea Mtwnnls 111 COllgreSS.

who would murder their country
for the sake tit a lew votes.

General Pershing, in his
4rw-.t- nntipf nf the at- -

irilia, no, iwvji, -
tack on him by Eugene Pebs, in a

speech betore a socialist siiu.u- -

ing here ten days ago.
"When a man," said the general,

f,aen convicted and sent
to prison, for his seditious senti
ments, proceeds niter nis reienn.-t-

take the public rostrum, and
when that man, defending the
principles of sovietism, is given
an ovation, by 3,000 or 4,000 per-
sons, what have the people of Chi-

cago to say about it?
"When these traitors reu us w

stop war by refusing t6 buy Lib-ert- v

bonds, must we take their in

solence? I'll answer. No, we 11

not take it.
"Has the llerrln massacre or the

ii,-,,- nf thn communist narty lu

the Michigan woods no meaning
for us? Read tho pacmst pieuge
signed bv 1.800 men, calling upon
..,,,,1, nf America to be traitors
to her in her hour of need. If
we are wide awake we win uw.e

action In a case of this sort."

RECOVERY PREDICT ED
Garden City, N. Y Dec. 6. The

ultimate recovery of Ernestine
Schumann Helnke, noted contralto,
who i III with bronchiul pneu-
monia at her home here, was pre-
dicted today by her physician. Her
condition improved materially last
night,

;

I

State Constitution May;
Be Required

Special to Thin Journal.
Santa Fe, Dee. 2. A decision'

involving construction of an arti-el- o

of the state constitution may
be required to determine whether
V. J. Jones, republican, or Benja-

min Sanchez, democrat, has been
elected representative of the Thir-
tieth legislative district.

The Thirtieth district, as defined
by the constitution, comprises the;
counties of .Lincoln, Otero and So- -
corro. In these three counties,
Sanchez has a majority of 706 over
Jones. But in Catron county,
which was created of tho western
end of Socorro, Jones' name was
on the ballot, and he received 706
votes. Counting the votes of Cat-
ron county, Jones is elected by 64

majority. '
(George IT. Hunker, chairman of

the democratic state central com-

mittee, claims Sanchez is elected,
citing section 14, chapter 28 of
the 1921 laws, as showing that
Catron county was attached to the
Second legislative district. This
act, which created Catron coun-
ty, does not attach tho county to
tho Second district,

But Hugh H. Woodward, repub-
lican stato. chairman, asserts that
tho legislative districts are defined
by the constitution, and that there-
fore the legislature has no author-
ity to change any constitutional
provision.

No certificate of election has yet
been issued, and the canvassing
board, composed of the governor,
the chief justice and the secretary
of state, will hear arguments of
both chairmen before issuing a
certificate. Both chairmen are
lawyers. -

Certificates of election have been
signed by two members of the
board, on behulf of all candidates
except this one u , controversy.
Manuel Martinez, secretary of
staie, also will sign the certificates
when he returns to Santa Fe.

There is a controversy also over
the representative from Guadalupe
county, but that will be settled by
the county canvassing board. The
returns, as certified by the county
board to tho state hoard, show
Frank Fnircloth. republican, re-

ceived 3,531 votes, while J. H.
Hicks, democrat, received one less.
Representatives of democratic state
headquarters sav their Investiga-
tion of the poll books shows Hicks
was elected.

No matter how these controver-
sies may be decided, the democrats
will have nearly a two-thir- ma-

jority in tho house.

C. II. & Q. DIVIDEND
Chicago, Dec. 6. Directors j?

the Chicago. Burlington and Qutn-c- y

railroad today voted a semi-
annual five per cent dividend on
the outstanding capital stock pay-
able December 26 to stockholders
of record ,on Docenjber 16.


